
cN\: t{]m^. amX| DeIwXd 
hr¯w: ækpaaRvPcn 
cmKamenI (_nelcn, lntµmfw, Bt`cn) 
kwKoXw: Ìo^³ ]pjv]awKew; HmÀs¡{Ì: ]qªmÀ hnPb³  

College Anthem (2009) 

ao\temN\ hmln\oXS`mkntXmÖze Zo]ta  
[ocIrjI ]c¼cmÀÖnX ]pWyPoh\XoÀ°ta 
t{]jntXm¯a tXmakn³ ip`\ma`qjnX \nebta 
shÂI shÂI [cn{XnbnÂ ]chnZyX³ {]` XqIn \o 
 

kpIrXhbenÂ apf¨pbÀì hfÀì kÂ^etaIn \o 
AIrXImßhnip²nbmÂ ]cn]qXam¡n [cn{Xnsb 
NncbikznIfmw Kpê¡Ä \Sìt]mb ]Y§fmÂ 

]cnkc§fnÂ lcnX `wKn sNmcnªnSp¶ ac§fmÂ 
]cn{itamZyXcmbpbpÀs¶mê {]YnX injyKW§fmÂ 
]ca]qPnXbmbv Pbn¡ Iemebmw_nI taÂçtaÂ 
 

]mesb¶ ]Z¯nëw a[pcw ]IÀs¶mê aµncw 
{ioehnZy ]IÀì \s½ hfÀ¯nSp¶ Iemebw 
t{]jntXm¯a tXmakn³ ip`\ma`qjnX \neb\w 
shÂI shÂI [cn{XnbnÂ ]chnZyX³ kpcZo]vXnbmbv 

t{]m^. amX| DeIwXd 
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tUm. Fw.a¯mbntUm. Fw.a¯mbntUm. Fw.a¯mbntUm. Fw.a¯mbn    

]mem skâ v tXmakv tImtfPv  ]mem skâ v tXmakv tImtfPv  ]mem skâ v tXmakv tImtfPv  ]mem skâ v tXmakv tImtfPv      

GsXmcmfmbnc¯m−pIÄ¡¸pdþ 
s¯¯nboa®nÂ shfn¨w hnXíphm³. 
 

A¸pWy]qêj³ t{]jnX³ X³ Xnêþ 
\ma¯nepÖzençw aWnZo]ta 
 

Iqcnê«nsâ IqSmcans§{Xtbm 
I¯n¨p [ocw Ignª Ime¯p \o! 
 

F{Xtbm ]m\]m{X§Ä \nd¨p \o! 
F{X ]oT§fe¦rXam¡n \o! 
 

F¯nbncnçì \n¶Sp¯n 
{]`mX¯nepw R§fXymZc]qÀÆIw 
 

]−p ap\namêêhns«mcÀ°\mþ 
a{´apWcs« R§Ä X³ Np−nepw: 
 

""h¶Wªmepw shfn¨ta, R§fnÂ 
\nìsat¶çaIìt]mI«nêÄ.'' 
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G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm     

(tXmanÌv 1970 t]Pv 58)  

hnPb{]ikvXnhnPb{]ikvXnhnPb{]ikvXnhnPb{]ikvXn     

Imea§s\ \½ÄX³ ap¶nÂ 
  Nmeth hs¨mcÛpXw 
BcaWob inÂ]hnZy X³ 
  kmc kÀÆkz aµncw 
hnZym hmk\m\\¯n¦Â 
   lrZyambv ]q¯ ]qacw 
]mgnêfn³ {]kcWw Zqsc 
   ]mbnçw {]`mXÃPw 
aRvPp`mcXo\À¯t\m¯mfþ 
a§tfmZmcaÞ]w 
{]kvXc§Ä X³ k¯bmÂ XoÀ¯ 
   ]rYzo^mehntijIw 
C¡hWmdnÂ Xocw ]pÂInb 
   kXvIemw_nIm hn{Klw 
\nXy am\h `{ZXtíIþ 
kzÀ{±phmbn ekn¡ \o! 
]qÀ®hnÚm\ ssNX\yZ|Xnþ 
]qÀ®ku[ta ! shÂI \o! 
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G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm     

(tXmanÌv 1954þ55 )  

DbDbDbDbê    Iemebta !Iemebta !Iemebta !Iemebta !     

Dbê Iemebta!... Dbê ... 
]mem \KcnX³ s]m³ hnf¡msbìw 
Dbê Iemebta!... Dbê ... 
 

]mh\amWhkwkv¡mc Im´n 
]mhn«p s\bvX ]XmIbpta´n 
]mIXbnÂ¡emcivanIÄ Nn´n 
]mcn\mbnt¡mt−In t_m[mßim´n þ Dbê... 
 

hm\nSw t]mepw sXfnbpw Xc¯nÂ 
hmscmfnhnÚm\Zo]w sImfp¯n 
AÚm\amaÔImcaI¯n 
A\ymZri {iohnemkw hê¯n þ Dbê... 
 

XymKnbmw skâ v tXmakn³ hc\maw 
XmcnÂ aWt¼mse¯n¶`ncmaw 
Xm§mbn an¶ns¯fnªp\nImaw 
XmgmsXsbì an¡mtfPp[maw þ Dbê... 
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G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm G F³ tkmahÀa cmPm     



Fr. Thomas Vettukattil  

(23.3.2009)  

A Thomistic Nostalgia  

Joyous memories abound in my heart 

While at thy feet, I pay my tribute.  

Thy name writ, St. Thomas, not on iron or stone 

But carved in hearts of million of millions souls.  

Thou art great in fame, stature and strength,  

Have no equals, but seconds who lag behind. 

 

You are the light house to enlighten the toiling folk, 

In their sojourn from darkness to light.  

From hill-tops, vales and dales they flock,  

And knock at your wisdom doors every morn. 

To dream dreams none have dreamed.  

And to climb peaks none have climbed. 

 

Gone are the days spent under thy roof,  

In wearied toil with text books hard  

Under faces stern with lectures long;  

But they flash upon me at restful times  

And pass me by, like aliens from space  

And leave me lost in Thomistic Nostalgia.   
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Fr. Thomas Vettukattil  

(23.3.2009)  

A Thomistic Nostalgia  

Those were days of anxious strain and stress; 

But now we know they paved our way ahead, 

In our pilgrim way of quest for truth, 

We found the oasis of loving warmth in you. 

As rain-drops love the sea to belong  

Our hearts, for your love, everyday long. 

 

Your dons adorned in hard-earned renown 

Bring laurels to your glorious crown; 

And live true to the founders dream; 

He was a lamp lighted on mountain top  

To show the way in mist and fog. 

And in his light we all loved to walk. 

 

Under thy roof, in the calm of the rooms, 

Thy great professors of renowned repute, 

The wandless wizards of wisdom ripe, 

With their spell of words on stage in charm  

Bring alive, the great geniuses of the past, 

From behind the curtain of  by-gone times. 
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Fr. Thomas Vettukattil  

(23.3.2009)  

A Thomistic Nostalgia  

Your valiant sons, the navigators of investigation, 

Brave into the ice-cold seas of research 

And break the bergs of frozen mysteries, 

While thy benign daughters, dames of celestial charm, 

Sing unsung melodies of conquered victories  

From farthest shores and far away lands. 

   

In your mansion’s alleys, gulleys and hall-ways, 

Many a bellowed vociferous demonstration, 

And slogan-filled bedlam rally 

At the echoe of some cassocked foot-steps  

Oh! how they melted away into thin air 

As mist at sun-rise does disappear. 

 

As the wearied sun slides for his maritime dip, 

The pepper-scented eastern breeze 

Sweeps over ripple-rich river Meenachil, 

And sings fresh tunes to ancient rhymes 

Your brave sons wrote in prestine times. 
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Fr. Thomas Vettukattil  

(23.3.2009)  

A Thomistic Nostalgia  

May toil and research strive, 

Progress and victory thrive, 

Doves of honour rise sky-high 

But thou great St.Thomas Prevail, 

And steer the road to wisdom and truth 

And be lighted for life, for generations to come. 
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Dr. Mathew Joseph  

(4th March 09)  

The Wooded Stretch 

That wooded stretch is where the stream slackens  
Its pace to clear its turbid, brownish flow  
And, besides, to gain the bluish depths  
Its purling mountain springs have never known.  
Flowers drop from the pendant, spring-flushed boughs  
And bedeck the stream, which flows on proudly 
Slow and graceful, grateful for what the bend  
Has done to it. 
 
I can't think of this stretch  
That doth thy northern boundary define  
But my thoughts always rise to thee  
O my Alma Mater. Thou hast been to us  
The wooded stretch, for sure, of our life's stream.  
Here the currents steadied, thy hemming stress  
The muddy, brownish waters got to clear.  
And blessed us with the soft rhythm of depths.  
As trees drop their honeyed floral gifts  
On the stream below, on my life's shy stream  
There fell from thee graces manifold. 
 
Now as shadows lengthen at Afternoon's 
Elongating pull, 1 am traversing 
Thy sacred ground from scenic River Front 
To Main Gate. Thy pastoral charm remains 
Intact, for lo! the swarthy buffaloes 
Dot the green ground, grazing in little herds 
As in olden days. The saplings I have known 
Are all trees now, their verdant, sunlit boughs 
Playing mystic games with the sunshine rich. 

Dr. Mathew Joseph  
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Dr. Mathew Joseph  

(4th March 09)  

The Wooded Stretch 

Dr. Mathew Joseph  
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And shadows twist and twine on the grassy ground. 
The mango trees are in bloom all the way 
A herd of cars have invaded thy paths 
And needs must they for, see, the times have changed. 
A bevy of girls pass by, the boys cross 
My path, talking of things that please them best. 
And now the great buildings burst into view 
A mighty being sure doth here abide, 
The grass her foot stool, silver clouds her crown. 
I feel thy presence and I bow to thee. 
The slanting sunlight cascades down the fronds 
And streams to the ground below; I pass on 
And think of the stream I was once, Mother. 
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